
38. My height is: (1)

39. My match should be no (4)
shorter than: (5)

(6)
(7)

40. My match should be no (8)
taller than: (9)

41. 1Iwear my hair:
(1) long (3)
(2) average

42. My match's bair should be worn:
(1) long (3)ý
(2) average (4)1

43. The celor of my bair is:.
(1) blonde
(2) auburn
(3) liglit brown
(4) dark brown

44. My match's hair color should be:
(1) blonde
(2) auburn
(3) light brown
(4) dark brown

45. In my family, I arn the:
(1) oldest child
(2) only child

under 5'

5'2 -54

5'"- 5'10"
5'10" - 6'
6'- 62
over 6'2"

short

short
no preference

black
grey
none of these

black
grey
none of these
no preference

(3) youngest child
(4) none of these

46. Most of my friends would consider me:
(1) ver>' intelligent (3) average
(2) intelligent (4) below average

47. I would prefer that my match were:
(1) very intelligent (4) bel
(2) intelligent (5) no
(3) average

48. My religion is:
(1) Catholic (4) oth
(2) Jewish (5) un.
(3) Protestant

-Iow average
preference

her
iaffiliated

49. My match's religion should be:
(1) Catholic (5) Catholic or Protestant
(2) Jewish (6) Catholic or Jewish
(3) Protestant (7) Protestant or Jewish
(4) unaffiliated (8) no preference

50. My religious beliefs are:
(1) orthodox
(2) moderate
(3) iberal

(4) non-religious believer
(5) non-beýiever

51. My match's religious beliefs should be:
(1) orthodox (4) non-religious believer
(2) moderate (5) non-believer
(3) liberal (6) no preference

52. My marital status is:
(1) Single (3) Widowed
(2) Divorced (4) Separated

53. At present my chief occupation is best described as:
(0) Retired
(1) Student
(2) Craftsman (technician, etc.)
(3) White Collar (business, sales, etc.)
(4) Secretarial (office, clerk, etc.)
(5) Professional and Executive
(6) Creative Artist (musîcian,

writer, performer, etc.)
(7) Domestic (including homemaker)
(8) Unemployed
(9) Other

54. Physically, most people consider nie:
(1) very attractive (4) average lookiing
(2) attractive (5) intercsting lookiiiîg
(3) good looking (6) unattractive

55. Physical attractiveness is:
(1) unimportant
(2) secondary

(3) of average importance
(4) v'ery important

PART FOUR:

CULTURAL DETERMUNANTS
This section is designed to determine vour tastes

and evaluate your social and cultural commitments.
Answer only those questions you feel qualified to
answer. If you cannet answer a question, or if you
have no opinion or knowledge of the topie, leave the
corresponding answer square blanlc.

56. If you were faced with a tough personal problemn,
which of the following books would you most
llJcely turn to for escape, inspiration or pleasure?

(1) Exodus (6) Valley of the Dolls
(2) The Rubaiyat (7) Catcher in the Rve
(3) Auntie Marne (8) The Bible
(4) The Power of Positive Thinking
(5) Atlas Shrugged

57. Which of the following artists best represents the
type of music you most enjoy?

Yehudi Menuhin
Frank Sinatra
joan Baez
joan Sutherland

(5) Dave Brubeck
(6) Hank Williams
(7) Petula Clark
(8) Jefferson Airplane

58. If you oould attend just one festival this year,
which of the foliowing would you prefer:
(1) Bayreuth Festival
(2) Summer or Winter Olympics
(3) Cannes Film Festival
(4) Newport jazz Festival

59. If you could own a painting by one of the. follow-
ing artists, whicb painter would you choose to
express your personality?
(1) Picasso
(2) Da Vinci
(3) Van Gogh
(4) Tinguely

Rembrandt
Toulouse-Lautrec
Andy Warhol
Norman Rockwell

60. Given the. choice, wbich of the foliowing eras
would you choos. te live in?
(1) Greece, 30OBC (4) France, 1780
(2) ltaly, 1400 (5) Amnerica, present
(3) England, 1600 (6) Anywhere, 2000

61. At a party attended by many- celebrities, which
of the. following persons would you be most
interestecl in getting to lcnow?
(1) Nancy Sinatra (5) Glenn Gould
(2) Bobby Hull (6) Barry Goldwater
(3) Edward Kennedy (7) John Glenn
(4) Ringo Starr (8) Dr. Benjamin Spock

62. If you could watch only one TV show a weelc,
which of the. following would you choose?
(1) "Star Trek"
(2) "'Bewitched"
(3) "Itfs Happening"
(4) "«Peyton Place"

(5) "Mannix"'
(6) "NHL Hockey Night"

( 7) --W 5"
(8) "Ed Sullivan"

63. If you could bring one of thse following fictional
characters to life, you would probably most enjoy
being witii:
(1) James Bond (5) Willie Lomnan
(2) Hamlet (6) Helen of Troy'
(3) Dr. Zhivago (7) Sir Lancelot
(4) Candy (8) Sherlock Holines
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64. On a given night the. wodrs of seveWa coenposers
are presented at sepaat. concerts. VVidx one
of the. following composers would you choose to
isten to?
(1) Bartok (5) Tchaikovskv
(2) Bernstein (6) Sousa*
(3) Bach (7) Puccini
(4) Chopin (8) Gershwin

65. Your cultural taste would b. considered:
(1) highbrow (3) average
(2) lowbrow (4) off -beat

PART FIVE:I.oe~
I NTERESTS

In this section. fifty items of general interest are
listed. You are asked to select only those topics or
activities in which you are especiall>' interested and
indicate your interest by checking the square corres-
ponding to the item number in the answer section.
If you are not particularly interested in the subject,
leave the corresponding square blank. You are aIse
asked to select your main interest from the group.
(If possible please select at least 10 interests.)

skiing
bridge or chess
curling
golf
foreign travel
natural sciences
creative writing
classical music
civil rights
literature
do-it-yourself
hobbies
coins and stamps
jazz
swimming
parties
social sciences
acting and singing
opera and ballet
world affairs
languages
tennis
stereo equipment
folk dancing
cocktail parties
gardening

26. engineering and
technology

27. painting and sculpture
28. theatre
29. community problems
30. beer drinking
31. bowling
32. pets
33. show music
34. science fiction
35. camping and hiking
36. business and finance
37. card parties
38. movies
39. education
40. TV
41. spectator sports
42. the occult
43. social dancing
44. boating
45. weekend travel
46. medicine
47. photography
48. modern art
49. philosophy
50. reading

51. Prom the above ist, I arn maini>' interested in
(number) .........
(Write the appropriate number in the. answer
section).
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PART FOUR
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INSTRUCTIONS
Each square corresponds ta the saine numbored
question.

Eter no maore than ane answer in any ane square..etah the answer sheet and mail this with yaur
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